By glass (175ml)

Bottle

Light straw-yellow colour with golden reflections, notes of apple,

Outstanding wine packed with red berries like cassis, raspberry and
ripe cherries, elegant exotic spices, vanilla mocha, toasted nuts and chocolate.

Elderflower, gooseberry and grapefruit on the nose with an edg of
ripe pear. Racy on the palate with a core of orchard fruits.

Austere bouquet of red jam, sour cherry and walnut. Dry full and
velvety at the palate.

The nose is fresh and floral, with good intensity and persistence.
In the mouth it is dry and pleasantly cool. The final sensation
reminiscent of almonds is typical of the appellation.

Intense, persistent with hints of wild berries and chocolate.
Elegant, savoury with a very long finish.

Fruity, harmonious and round, lovely peach flavor at the nose.

Crisp, dry and subtle with medium body. The palate follows through with fruit
flavours, balanced by crisp acidity to ensure a fresh and fruity style of wine

Aromatic note of light freshly crushed cranberries and
mineral elements. Dry light taste and a rounded finish.

Pale rose’ wine, note of fresh flowers and cherries,
lovely minerality at the palate.

Bottle

Perfumed with rich juicy blackberry flavours and overtones of plum
and black cherry.

citrus and tropical fruits.

By glass (175ml)

By glass (175ml)

Rich and aromatic, dark floral hints, cherry and raspberry fruit with lovely
balsamic notes, at the palate rich and mineral with silky tannins.

By glass (175ml)

Bottle

Dry fresh taste, elegant floral sensation, with very fine perlage.

Delicate nose offers notes offers apple and pear with citrus aromas.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill

Bottle

Cocktails
Soju(

Asian Drinks

by glass

SOJU = Korean Spiri) Cocktails

SOMAC (Mixed Soju & Beer; for 2 people)

9.0

SOJITO Soju, Lime, fresh Mint, Mint syrup, Tonic water

7.8

SOLYCHEE Soju, Lychee syrup, Lime

7.8

PODO Soju, grape flavour, Apple Juice

7.5

JAMONG Soju, pinkgrape flavour, Pomegranate syrup, Tonic water

7.5

6.8

Tremendously mild made with sake, high quality acacia honey scent.
소주

10.0

Glutinous rice, nuruk(yeast and enzyme)
유자이슬

8.0

MAKGEOLLI(Korean fermented rice wine) Cocktails

10.0

Pinkgrapefruit flavour, glutinous rice

ESPRESSO MACCHIATO Makgeolli, Espresso, Coffee liquer

청포도에이슬

YOU BANNANA ME Makgeolli, Banana,

10.0

Grape flavour, glutinous rice

MAKGULIN Makgeolli, Cassis, Pomegranate syrup

막걸리
KIR ROYALE Cassis, Prosecco

.

7.0

BELLINI Peach puree, Prosecco

7.0

MOCKTAILS
MOJITO lime Juice, Mint syrup, Fresh mint, Tonic water
LYCHEE FIZZ

lime Juice, Lychee syrup, Fresh lime, Tonic water

VIRGIN ORANGE MOJITO

15.0

The milky, off-white and lightly sparkling rice wine has a slight viscosity that
tastes slightly sweet, tangy, bitter, and astringent. Chalky sediment gives it a
cloudy appearanc

5.0

Soft Drinks

5.0

COKE / COKE ZERO(Bottle)

2.8

FRESH JUICE (ORANGE/APPLE)

3.0

SODAS (CLOUDY LEMONADE)

3.5

STILL or SPARKLING WATER (750ML)

3.0

LEAF TEA (MUG)

2.1

5.5

Fresh orange juice, fresh mint , lemon juice, fresh lime, Tonic water

Korean Beers

Bottle

Bottle

Cass (Lager,4.5%)

4.0

Kloud (Premium lager 5%)

4.5

(GREEN TEA,FRESH MINT TEA)

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill

